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AWABD W1XXEKS. . . .
wen **i*cl«<! tliis

» Siigfa vtheol 
"-'nt B'nsk ef

winners in each fi( th* four

*HIU* t» the tja> \ngelr*. City Sch«t«!« linak May ."i. \oeation.*? -»»i- HH>««V* <**-r«<ii4 photo) intlud? Mary
Winner* in Liberal art* (left) ar* J«mr* Vtiuusg, Barrow, .\jrVjnne Hfijh. third, and Janirt Crcvv

place Carson Mijh. firs-t: Phillip rHiHen. Gardooa High, C»n*n llich. vtv**id. Sra-nrr and 3t£thcimalir<> *»ia-
ii ad> third, snd Kcn*!d Donigso, KariwfUBc Hugh, t^raad. ners. {Jhir<i pi»ot») inriudif (>!en« KaiKetamji. X»r-

n'.nrsr riigh. third, sn4 Sandra Tamasy, (arson H%h, 
%t-c<md. Fmr arts wianen pictured Me Michael 
Murptiv N'^if-onne High, «eco«id, »n4 Mary Zwinicfe,
Banning Hssh. thh«l.

Golfers to j 
Get Ckmrse | 
At Victoria

Work is wader way on a 
new 18-hole cou&'> 2>lf 
coar.i« tj Victoria Par'i Use; 
filth ta Saperriaor K*nise$h 
Haim'i program to meet tbc) 
recreatkntai needs oi tht 
imndreda of tbooxmids o(< 
gotten is Los Angeles Coon-j

" Hahn pointed out that, like, 
four other courses, the Vk-i 
tona Fkrk Units at ta2ad| 
street and Avakm is beinjt fi-< 
sauced at so cost to the tax 
payers by th« County Retire-! 
meat Board. : 

Green fees paid by goiJefs; 
for Uie use of the enarse are; 
expected to pay back the r*-, 
tsresjwni board's nwestnsent 
wiihis a few

NOW OPENI
Our 2nd unit

THIS PROGRAM »as witi-j 
ated by Hahn in 195S when' 
fee secured retrement board J 
financing for the' Wt«'ern- 
Awane Goit COUTK «4 12«h| 
itreet and Western, shkhj 
«%s then vet for subdivisJOB* 
b >iu private oiroers. Alter} 
icqmsilion by the board the- 
course has paid its invert-] 
meat and ownership has been I 
transferred to the county, .j

More than 102,700 rounds | 
of golf were played there last; 
year and it operated at «] 
profit of $115,621 «

Because financing golf! 
Cdi»jr&C5 teff-^? prcvws 5^*jwj, ̂  
the ooard has wnce uazated, 
three other courses They are ; 
KnollwTwd. which b^ffAn *>p-' 
er*Ung under " "* c«un'y ^

fcr. opened Ik'ceniSwi. 1S64;, 
 nrf l>« Verde*, opened in} 
November, Z9R4.

4^^TThat 
Was' Skted
At College

The origin*' English pro-] 
duclioa of "That Was Tbe; 
W«k Tlvjt Was" »il! b«! 
presented by thse .\ssoeiated ; 
Students oi El tarninc Col-

tonight at 8.
The concert 

duc*d by <r<v:~ navid

appears a? -. .   
tpoodeor en Uw
*how -

.
include t look at the world re ; 
general, Britain, vs* l«»! 
United States.

trfner*! adm.-.- 
for tne sbow are - -  ' 
on *ale at tb* studcfij £'««'t 
in tise catnput renter.

MEASLES ' 
Three e.-- 

or,.,-- each oi »<" 

WOMENPAST21
WiTH tsiA&r.ift ii!i!?AT!DH

HORIZONS 
SOUTH BAST

fftcr^ 5* 
f«?ice fjfte 
/un^ like:

DRIVING INSTRUCTIONS: T»w. Complete Adult Recre- 
aiicn and Garden Honr.e community is located on 
Seputveda Boulevard between Crenshaw and Haw 
thorne in Torrance, Phone 3256161.

Here are 23 EXTRA GOOD REASONS why 
is Southern California'9 BEST HOME BUY.

NEW
HORIZONS 
SOUTH BAY


